•Some areas of vocabulary, for beginning English Languages Learners
First: Listening to and understanding these words, in context, actions or pictures
Next: repeating approximations of words and saying words in structured settings. Then spontaneously saying words
Social interactions
Hello
Hi
W elcome
How are you?
I’m fine.
W hat is your name?
My name is ______.
Nice to meet you.
Good morning
Good afternoon
Good night
Good bye
Nice to see you.
See you soon
Have a good day
Have a good week end
Yes
Yes, please
No
No thank you
Excuse me
I’m sorry I need help
W hat did you say?
I don’t understand. I don’t know Please repeat that.

Some basic action verbs, used in everyday life
sit
stand walk run play jump wait work
talk say listen look think read write point
can
can’t
give
take
eat drink sleep
wash
dry
go go away
come come back come here
do
don’t
try
practice
ride
drive
push
pull
lift up
Put down
stop
go
wait
Be careful

Objects in the immediate environment

Transportation: going places

School: door, window, floor, light, table, desk, chair,
paper, book, pen, pencil, eraser, classroom, office,
library, telephone, trash can, white board, shelf
Home: door window key table chair bed s ink
refrigerator, trash can, toilet, shower, tub, telephone,
tv, computer
Clothing: dress, skirt, pants, shirt,
sweater, jacket, coat, hat, scarf,
shoe shoes boot boots socks
underwear belt purse bag
Foods: names for specific snackfoods, fruits, vegetables,
meats, breads, desserts, beverages etc

Transportation: car bus train airplane BART bicycle
W here live: name of own city and nearby cities, country, state,
names of large streets where live, home address and phone #
map
road
street boulevard drive
bus schedule
bus stop train stop BART station airport
Signs: Restroom W omen Men Entrance
Enter
Elevator Stairs Escalator Up Down Door open Door close
Exit
Emergency Exit
Danger! Stop! Caution! Emergency! Do not enter! Fire! 911
W alk
Don’t W alk Stop W ait Go

People

Basic Body Parts

woman man boy girl baby
mother father grandmother grandfather
daughter son sister brother aunt uncle
friend
doctor nurse teacher police firefighter
Pronouns: I me my mine
You your
He him his
She her We us our
They them their
Question words

Feelings and moods

W ho? = people
W hat? = objects, things
W here? = location
W hen? = time on clock and calendar W hat time?
W hat doing? = action words
How? = process
How many? = countable quantity
How much? = quantity
W hat color? = color
W hy? = reasons
Prepositions= where words
on - off
over- under
front-back at

in- out
above- below
near between

Directions: left-right

up-down

head body arms legs
face eyes ears nose mouth lips tongue tooth teeth
arms hands fingers shoulder elbow
legs knee foot feet toe toes
Foods: snacks, fruits, vegetables, meats, beverages

to- from
top-bottom
beside on top of
side-center

happy glad excited pleased proud
sad
tired
mad angry upset
confused
frustrated
worried
surprised
hot warm
cold
healthy sick hurt

Numbers, Colors
Numbers: counting sequentially, counting objects, reading number
symbols, matching number symbol with counted group of objects
Colors: red, blue, yellow, green, purple, orange, blue, brown, black
Calendar: names of months, days of the week, year, date formats,
seasons morning, afternoon, evening, night, noon
Telling time on clock: analog and digital, to hour, to half hour etc
Alphabet: “name” of each letter The sound each letter makes

